













Speak at DSA Monthly 
Meetings.
Dr. Bora Pajo or Tonia Young-Babb 
Write an article for the 
DSA Newsletters!
Kris Kuhlman or Tonia Young-Babb

https://fuse.franklin.edu/dsa-conf/2021/
Explore the Presentations & Recording!
Share the research!








Thank You for Joining Us!
Special Thanks to…. 
Dr. Bora Pajo without you this could not have happened!
Provost Christopher Washington, Dean Wendell Seaborne, Dean Alyncia Bowen
Kelli Garza, Elizabeth MacLeish, Sherry Mercurio,
And Awesome Franklin University Faculty and Staff.
The incredible presenters, panelist, and participants. 
Kimberly Regis and Robin Sacks
And the outstanding Doctoral Student Association Inaugural Conference Committee:
Dr. Bora Pajo, Dr. Rachel Arpin, Tonia Young-Babb, Bridget Bratt, Daysha Lawerence, 
Adrienne Preddie, Steve Young, Fairy Green, Yolanda Lewis, Angel Mootispaw, Kristen 
Kuhlman, Tracy Adkins, Arianna Silcott-Lo
